Antenatal/early postnatal hypothyroidism increases the contribution of Rho-kinase to contractile responses of mesenteric and skeletal muscle arteries in adult rats.
Maternal thyroid deficiency can increase Rho-kinase procontractile influence in arteries of 2-week-old progeny. Here we hypothesized that augmented role of Rho-kinase persists in arteries from adult progeny of hypothyroid rats. Dams were treated with 6-propyl-2-thiouracil (PTU) in drinking water (0.0007%) during pregnancy and 2 weeks postpartum; control (CON) females received PTU-free water. At the age of 10-12-weeks, serum T3/T4 levels did not differ between PTU and CON male offspring. Cutaneous (saphenous), mesenteric, and skeletal muscle (sural) arteries were studied by wire myography, qPCR, and Western blotting. Saphenous arteries of PTU and CON groups showed similar responses to α1-adrenoceptor agonist methoxamine and were equally suppressed by Rho-kinase inhibitor Y27632. Responses of mesenteric arteries also did not differ between PTU and CON, but the effects of Y27632 were more prominent in the PTU group. Sural arteries of PTU rats compared to CON demonstrated augmented responses to methoxamine, increased RhoA mRNA contents and higher levels of MYPT1 phosphorylation at Thr855. Intergroup differences in contractile responses and phospho-MYPT1-Thr855 were eliminated by Y27632. Rho-kinase contribution to contractile responses of mesenteric and especially sural arteries is augmented in adult PTU rats. Therefore, maternal thyroid deficiency may have long-term detrimental consequences for vasculature in adult offspring.